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Press Convention says : Fa
McRcc of the News and Ob--

called the; body, to order.
r-- ,r tk Pot-Ofl- k at Giw,bora, N. C I server, wiuuh 'WJUV,a

second cks ma3 matter. I tion,
From ColCameron's calling him
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'Father, one might suppose that
Mr. McRcc is very venerable, and Saratoga fixceisior
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we hasten to insure the young
who may-rea- d the News

so
EDITOHIA tt DASHES. ladies

and
It is said twenty editors have I his SCOTT & CO.,J.-

" Suv:3'l.ij lire" ,
frcra tL9 bo Jjire rtallieO, j t-- T.

bcuiI tiic. tlifi cnrxtlre rxnren cf Ayer'i
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UeTin u I !a lint. Vat t t iu tv.
aboclJ Ion inc hart lir4 tnxs. zzz
Utmtk. 'XL Crayon, ra!ctia,Te

Atct tlx raontrn mro X tMaw.
tya !Strrinr Coc;b. Lkh Irfna
Dtevt ilff?! rtU 1 b.1 ,4f4

ns roa;h talms sovd 9xitturu;K
without obtaining xtlicL A frirt

istd 130 to try
Aycr's Cheny Pectoral.

I anI am a-J-ITT to ut t!.t Jt
lelpcJ m at inc. l'.jr rviititicr.I 1.

tliU xnelkino carrI my rorL. a- -l ;
am atUSet. wveU mr hfr. Mr i.
Cotram, XS Srccivl at., Ixivtll, Mi.

I bare uvl Ayrr Cteny I ..
for orer a yrar, aal ainrrtrly I- - : .

sliould hate hctn In inj jrarr. t
notion forth It weiliriuo. IiU, ..

mo of danjrrmna affection ( il.- - !r , ,
for vrLkh I tal almost Ur;:: . ! , ,
finain a renuMy. 1. A. i.
VlmUor, IroTinrr t Ontar'..
Ayer'si Cfcrrr rc:ora.l ,,1 1- -. ;

Two Tear aroi I t. k a r; t j
wliicfi aUlcl cn my Iunj. .rv.

phrairlans anl t.k tl.v trn.l, ' ,
prrrTitxl. bt fl-.- l lo tt?., f. a f
until 1 ran winAyrrU i t..:.. --

toral. Twi ltl- - t t!.
compl"t4W rt4rrl my 1UtU.
M. Allcu,Vct IJta.Tivtcr, ....

On ice. direct from the Spring, re
ceived in

Air Tight Reservoirs.
been-elect- ed to the 50th Con- -I r.

Observer that he is still on
first legs,---Mw- s and Obser- -

We are pleased to learn that
Ji. A. Oldham, r formerly of
Winston Sentinel but now of

Groonsboro,grcss. -
Prof. Elliott, the actuary of the Mr.

Treasury, has estimated the pop- - the

C.
3m.
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PORTER & DRLTON,
illation of the United States on the Hot Blast of Anniston. Ala f

June 1st at 59,893,000. 1 has been elected Secretary and
' Manager of the "Anniston Bureau

The Weather Clerk promises
. - of Information, an organization Druffsandllediciiies,

I recently established by some of
cooler weather to- -give ns some ;

the leading citizens of Annistonday. Let him have one more
chance.

Belgium and Switzerland will

send an infantry company each
to attend the international drill

v

in October next at Chicago..

While one paper in South Car-- I in
olina, owned by whites employs president Cleveland is in great
only negro printer, another pa-- demand at !many points, in
per, the Baptist Tribune, is edt--

Spjte 0 the St. jl-o-
uis G. A. R.'s --

ted by negroes and printed by that
--

s Grand! Assinine Revolt-whit- e

compositors. "
ers But public anxiety to sec

Some idea of the heat in the this national curiosity, a Demo- -

British Isles may be gathered from cratic President, - should be kept

TRY THE-r- -

GULGHER SPRING WATER
- Cord for cramp. c!ics. jnd sick

stomach?.

s,ooo
of the best selection of Ciffais on the

Market Irom 5 cents to 15 cent
each. Tiy

My Qytil 15

the leader of all $ cent Cigars. Al-

so, the leading brands, of all

.CHEWING TOBACCOS

can Ijc found at a Ior pticceat
ii. g. NkwcoMirs.
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Forggtr it, Pleasg !

Vmi can nlw.v,- - fiml in Mr rV ;.t ,rMqrc the best R'Kk3i i nrj.I Vi'i-i.-- Vi

LIME,
Calo,;.i Plu.tcr. U,.il I;ui" ,. p.

j Tin vRoofi nq,
-

I

it up trhi n wanlcd.

. rjised Ct.rn (or Sak w." h
y

I vr a Car of
slwp stuff in n fu .ft.,y, , .

! Wc s..!icit y-- ur irz U nr..! ..f t: j linnet ffT,rt ciyr y-,- ,, uli iTfuliV'
I v AVA!jU)NsTnA;rroi:K

r.m4 m, N. C
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If I acic to say I was receiving the

Largest and Handsomest

stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

White Goods, Fine Shoes. Slippers,

aorta!-- . Men's Hats that was ever of-Icr- cd

in GreensUoro. N. C.it would be

rather loo M a son to stn in tins

dav and liir.e. and as ail Laiics who

wai.t new drncs. wr.nt them of such

styles and quality as suit thi-ni- , and

cani.ot ttll what will best please thcni

by reading any

FLAMIIIQ ADVSRT1SSHSN7,

the onfy alternative is to cpmc and

sec ;htf ji.od. as a Miflicicnt idea

ci.uid not be "ivcu in an advertise- -

meiil to justify you in sayii g whether

.r not you would be plea;cd without

first secii.g the variety of

FINE DRESS GOODS

"I am now .fleiin-;- . get lint:

prices, so I hereby extend you a corrii

al invitation to cnll and examine the

goods that I now have in store, ancl

to arrive. Yery Resnectlully,

W. R. MURRAY.

S50 REWARD
will be paid for any OraOhFan ot umt all that ran
clean and bas; as ranch Orala or
fvfnl inonedar as oar 1'atentMOXAUCU

. drain and
K H t m V B

grer.wfttua wm oner la a f ub-- .

lie at low price. Acnri forcircular and price lUttwhich will l ir.iilcil rarr.
NEWARK MACMtNC CO--bicwaiV, Ohio, V. & A.

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns hard, until oil i a;plicl
after which It mores ra!!y. "licn t!e
joint, or Llnges of the body are HiflVnrd
and nflamcd by Rheumatism, they crn.
Hot bo move! vithout fauin Jbe piol
excrucUtinj pains, , vcr's Far-a'ar- ia

by its action cn tho blooj, rr liovc i 11,14

coxvlltlon, aud restores the Johit i 1o-o- hJ

working order." ;

Ayer's Sarsaparilla h elTectril, In cur
city, many most rctnarkablo cure, a uuu
ber of which baffled the tllorts f 1U3
most experienced phvyiclaua. AVtre it
leces$ary. I coyM gii e'lhe tuuien of manv
lndiTidpals who, liavc bcVn cured tv takin-- r

this medicine, Jn my pvni cae it) cei
faialy workca TOuOiri,TcWcviu; ce C(

Rheumatism.
after bcin troubled whh It for year. Inthis, and all other disca arifn-- ; frotitimpure blood, there in no rcimtlr
which I am acquainted, that aCurd au U
relief as Ayr Sar.aiari!b.l JI

. Lawrence, 21. 1)., Baltimore, ild.
a ft r--

Aycrr-- i as.larlila cured rne of fiout
woUM. It baa cradled fU-- 7 tmri f j
disease from mr Tatn. K.'JI. bWt.
H-marr- cr Hotel lieliiout. Luui . ." " 1

I wxsdnria? manr-momhs- . ri inrVT-r-r
from fhronic Rhcu;:ialiui. TLf tl:M.sc
afflicted me picvouIy, la tpiiccf all ll.e
remedies I could fiud." until I
osinAyer'jiSarsaparilL-- u 1 to..kevertlbottles pfjhi j.reparatiou, ami va nnil.ly reitoved UliCjlU.J, rrca,n,

.
.n

pendence Va. -
.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Pre-ar- eI by Dr.J. a Aver & Co.. Txwlr, Um.fold tj all DnicUu. lYic 1 1 ; aix LotiUa, ai

Ayer's Cherry Pcctcra!,
rrrrrU tj rr. J.C. .j n fV. 1 . ..

LYDIA f--. fiNKKAM'S;.
VEGETABLE nO?-'TOU?;j- -,

mil lW l'U"' ( cir1 .k-- 0
t a Wt f' .(.m.

ASKWir)rtrtf"a. I . ..a,
rr--ir- 4 '4 '.re-- :

Tk CratM4 V Crl tt- - r V .

lkarialatMic-ritnl.ru-t- l ..... i.
arrm l--i t h ? i U--p, r- - to . . .u. i . v

fV"PBjc4rt Ut it .J r ...; . it r j "A

f 4t-U-
-- acJr I. - v

aJVt Ufk, l , f- - il
Tmr tW U. t i

t.Tpi r. rrvtrita- - ..i.pf

r:h th Cc-- r ;--
-. ' i j. j.ml

at so a4 zs V a -- ea
c!UM-r-, SU tlx ..ik- - f" . I

orpiU, cflxj-i- - . ,4 . i -
foccUar. lira. It fn-- .
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twr-rtr- y. rato. i.t.rta. .. r-- .i' j. . a a
f ny VuM v ,,,t ?.vi: . . r"
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fJoWhiskeyi

Brown's Iron Bitters
is one cf the very lew ton:c
medicines Ihnt arc not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thui laconmin "i

fruitful source of intcmiK;
f ncehy promotiajj a !oirc

Brown's Iron Bitif"
is guaranteed to be a noa-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, zv. l

it will, in nearly ccr' ci v.
akc Uic pbec of all liqt r.

and at the same tinic ah-Jutc- ly

kill the dcriiiv Ui
uliiskcy and otlicr intoxj- -

Ivci'. G. W. Rice, editor I

the American Christian AV-J'W- r,

says of Urown s lrJ
Uittcrs:

aiuO..Nov.-i6.- i
GcxAs The foob vS :i

'ind Ti ;
cf car

'Cur a :- -"

-- ! if aj IL-d-, . UJ -- 3;
i - IrcIs a bo resort t

fur toaj;ary i t-- --
"-

Brown's Iron Bintr
his !ccn thoroughly. totrf
i-- ;r tiypciiu, ir,ii:":-u- :

, hi I io uHne-J- , wca knes-?- , j

ity. ovcrivbrk Vliurrutiyni.
neuralgia, cons::mjt:en,
I vcr complaint, kidney

"trouhles, iic.. and it never
Cilh to rer.r!er spcetly sr.d

and backed by ample fund?.
This is a very fitting testimonial
to the talent and business ability
of Mr. Oldhim and we congratu-th- e

late him on success that
seems to accompany! his labors

his new field.

reasonable bounds. It is said
the White House that the only

trip the President has positively
decided to take, is the visit to
Georfria next October. He is not

. decided (about making his
Western trip, although the prob- -

abiHties are in j favor o its beinjr
made He will doubtless goto
some place next month, but no(--

tlling has been: dccjded as yet.

ii,iL "a R,3umt n.n, xi.

owner or mdnarer of a hotel in- -

w

New York City or State, met r.t
the Grand Union Hotel at Sara- -

a few days ago- - to form a
State Association. Officers were

, - . , t

W. D. Garrison, of New York;
First Vic-Preside- nt, John P.
Bagley, of Catskill ; Secretary,
VV. E. Roselle, of Albany ; Treas-
urer, H. C. Rockwell, of Troy.
an assistant Vice-Preside- nt was
chosen from each Senatorial Dis- -

trict. The constitution drafted
by Mr. Garrison was accepted,
Among the objects of the associ- -

ation are to bring about a better
acquaintance among hotel men
throughout the State ;'to protect
the business from unjust legisla- -

tion . to protect hotel men
aeainst uniust emolovees. and to
promulgate matters of interest.
The convention" adjourned to
meet in New York City on the
third Tuesday in January. Who
wili organize next ?

TItEiT FOIt OLD" TVJVC. '',

From the Boston Transcript.
' I M. 1 - . i 1 11 . tnie mosiL aumirea oatninor

dress that has; appeared at Long
Branch this year was brought out
on the pretty j figure of a Thila-delph- ia

girl. ! It was of cream
whitej boating Hannel, scalloped
out on the bottom in the shape of
grape; leaves," above which were
bunches ol grapes, tendrils and
stemsJn embroidery. The leaves
were shaded green, the grapes
were j purple and 'the skeleton
leaves were veined "with threads.'
The stockings were cream white,
with ankles of shaded violet, dark
at the. foot and getting paler as
they went up. stray hat :

had
grape leaves and grapes tivined
around it. She had given to the
artificial leaves and fruit three
coats of copel varnish and could
go into the , tt'atcr all summer
without shedding the dye5. . ;

Private- - Boa rdin g. " -
Mrs M. C.Dixon arujunccs that

she is prepared to accomm.Ki.tle a
number of reju!rHr tratcieut hoard
ers at her. R a rd nv HtQ 1 1 n N- - 1 1 u
Kim street, opposi i e lies .Cifl Joas-- .
TdiPS reaonob.e. .

- ' "

The space on top is the quantity ot
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes.

A FIVE CENT STICK. OF INDIGO LLUF.
- i

rnntn ns as mucn as IOUT wtiocirn
bojees, and will make fifty gallon ol
the best blue water.

SoM hv Houston & IJRo..
Wholesale n?m. Crcenshoro, C.

DR. J. G. BRODNAX.
j

Office for the present, at his residence
on Ash street, opposite Mrs. I)r. Hall.

Ttiv.- - on!7 taoTrn BpccIH; for S.ctIc Pita. "V?
llso for FiKiFins ml Tailing Slttnct. Jfcrroc
TTeaVncM it lojUatly relieve uad cares. Cleanses
blood and quickens sluggish circulation. Ncutra.
iic germs of dUcase and jtcs elctnesa. Cures

tOKEPTIO SAID
ugly blotches ctA stuL!ora L!ood tort. EUminatei
Boll, CarLundcs eid ScaJJs. C"I"crmaj! t tiy aa?
pron:pt!y cures pirtklyrli. Tts, It Li a cLarmlns txd
bealtM ul Aperient. Kills Eorof cla and Kings EtO,
twla brothers. Charts ca--i breath to good, rrxT- -

i&Z the cause. Hosts bilious tendencies and mat
clear comploxlon. Equalled bf none In the dcllrlui.
of fcTer. A charming resolTent and a matchler
laxative. It drives Sick Headache like the wind.

Contains no drastic cathartic or opiates. KeUcTCf

(THE GREAT) .
'

the brain of morbid ev. Promptly cures Ehc
oatum iy routing lu Restores life-givi- ng prope
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all ncrroni ,
disorders. caKellable lrhen all opiates fan. He
freshes the mind and lnTtccratcs tho body. Cures
dyspepsia or money refunded.

Diseases of the Ucxxl own It a conqueror. Endorse!
in wnuag dj orer uiij uonsana leading iti.Slergrmen and physlciana in U. 8. and Europe.g&For tale by all leading dru-glut- fL50.

Tho Dr. S. A. Richmond Medical Co, Props.
bt. Joseph, Mo. ; )

For testimonials and circulars send stamp.
Charle3 IT. Crltt vton. A rnt, Kcw York Cltj.

F. SMITH,
. -

'

.
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GREENSBORO. N C.
DEALER IN. -

- . i .

Harness, Saddles, j Whips,

MACHINE OIL,
Farmers'' OilZShivgles $2 1-- 2

per thousand.

Composting Goods on hand.

7a eontinTie to
act assolicitora for
Datents. careata.

trade-taark- B, copyright etc,for.
the United States, and to obtain psi.
cxit3 m cuanada. j3giaiia, iTanco,
icic.anT, ana an o trier counaies.'inirxyiu rrrai practice. o

charga for examIat!oii of swdels pr draw,
isgs. Adrlco by mail free, '

FatenU obtained thronsh ns are noticed in
the SCIENTIFIC A9IlUCA!ir, trhich )iu
the largest circniatior: . and is the meet influ
ential newspaper of its land published in the
world. The aavanta gea cf each z notice every
patentee understand:. -

Thia large and Bplendidly illxiBtrat?d newa-irfp-cj

s published EKLT at 3J2H a year.
kn is a4nistid q pe the beat paper devoted
i bcivocu, mccuAiucTj, iUYeououij. cpqineeni:
irorxs, ana otner acrp4rtment4 tf Jiufustria;

rress, pnbusnea in any country; iDgU
copi es dt mau. 10 cents, bold ny all ncw- -

dealera.
AddressHtmn & Co., publishers of Scjea

tifio American. 2G1 Broadway, New York.
Handbook about patents mailed free . '

iDHH F. STRAUP,

I AGC0RDE0H8,
i andaUkiadsol alaaical

alerchaadiae. Baaaiaziflat Vili. ouiv4 IastrBBxeats. Cead tax caUloaa.

2 .
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the fact that two lions belonging in
to a travelling show were found I at
dead in their cage at Marazion,
Cornwall.

!'BiUNye'V will give- - an illus- -
. 1 1 1 utu vr... I

iraicu icciurc uu x uc iu
oouur; aunng me coming season.
He has set aside the month of
February for the West and the
timc is nearly all closed. The
illustrations of Mr. Nye's lecture
are mostly his own drawings l

rrrrrr;mip nnrl Vipniitlfnl
t- - w ' I""- -

Bishop Turner, of Georgia, says
that 120 years ago there were
not 120 dram shops on earth. The
accuracy of this statement is very.
doubtful. At the time referred
to there were several thousand
places in the world where people
could get liquor if they were wili-

ng to pay for it ; but perhaps the
term dram shop was not in use at
that time.

Miss Minnaretta Singer, daugh- -

ter of the late Mr. Singer, of Sing- -

er sewing machine notoriety, is
going to wed the Prince de Mon- -

tiellard, whose title, it is said,
dates from the time of the cru- -
saaes. nis luture mother-in-la- w,

now the Uuchess de Lamposelice,
was me aaugnter ot an English
confectioner.

The N. Y. World. Chicago,
too, had a combine" of thirteen
Aldermen for revenue only, and
one of them is imitating Fullgraff
by furnishing States evidence to
save himself from prison. The fact
that there; will always be two or
three men in a baker's dozen who
will give away their partners to
save themselves ought to prove a
deterrent force in preventing com--binatio- ns

for theft.
V The cotton corner is steadily
losing control of quotations, and
some failures have been caused
in fealveston from the fall in cot --

ton which has already taken
place. This r corner .has -- been
pushed along from month to
month, but the new crop is now
near at hand and a settlement is
inevitable, with what results it is
not easy to tell in a combination,
extended from the Mersey to the
Rio Grande.

. ."..--"..- .
.. . j

'The different stories of the
death of Henry M. Stanley are
at the: present writing, too con-
flicting to: put even fthe main
statement beyond a doubt In
the barbarous region where his
life work; has "carried him it is
well nigh impossible to ascertain
the details of any occurrence, so
that it is

; utteriy impossible to
tell whether he is yet alive or
ooL :4' -- Q.

' '
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I Ken n't- - t-- . it.. - . -

r v ri' x-,- ul Stm-iiii.- . J V,
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